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and they observe that the Warden bears willing and well-merited testimony te the great
value of her services as Matron.

THE CONTRACT SYSTEM.
Ever since the first establishment of the Penitentiary, it has been the practice te letut the labor of the male convicts te contractors, who were ready te employ them in

arrYing on various branches of industry, as shoemaking, cabinet-making, or the like,tIthn the walls of the Penitentiary. Under this system,'all male convicts (not incapaci-

ex t or by old age, or physical infirmity), are hired out te contractors, with the
?epion f those only required for the necessary daily routine work connected with the

fro itself, or of those employed in making such additions and alterations as mayfront time to time be found necessary in the buildings.of Under the contract system," to quote the words used in the Third Annual Report
of the anard of State Charities of Massachusetts, " the prison authorities find, lodge,clothe and discipline the convicts, while the contractors furnish men te instruct them intrades and oversee their work."*

During the last few years, indeed, a large number of conviets have been employed bymhe Government, in the erection of the Rockwood Lunatie Asylum, a building in theclediate neighborhood of the Penitentiary. This, however, is altogether an exceptional
'ase, ehpecially provided for in the Penitentiary Act itself.

resp e system, commonly known as the Contract System, is a very simple, and in some
epecuti a cnvenient method of utilizing the labor of the convicts. It relieves, too, the
coxeusve Officers of the institution of some part of their responsibility, by withdrawing the
them n dring the hours of labour at least, t some extent from their control, and placiDg
generalder the charge of the contractors and their agents. This system is also very
State th ough it is believed erroneously) supposed t be the one which brings t the

ctetdsargest pecuniary returns from the labour of thé convicts, and for this resson it
colIeds itself te those short-sighted economists, who gauge the value of all prison

Otwithsolely by the balance sheet which the institution presents at the close of the year.
ntstanding these apparent advantages connected with the contract system, it is

iOtwOrthy that it has never (it is believed) prevailed in Europe; on this continent indeed
fwist Bdopted almost universally in all the large Penitentiaries and State Prisons, on their..rst Organization,

During the lut few years, however, the merits of the contract system have been verybuth canvassed in the United States, and the result has been, that it has been condemned
and1most intelligent Wardens of those Prisons, already abandoned in several of them,

and Puty that it has been denounced in very strong terms by their ablest State Inspectors
con Prison Commissioners. The subject of the " contract system " has been especially
P0sdered In al its details by the able Commissioners appointed very recently by the

ison &soniation of New York. The results of their enquiry are given, by anticipation,"n the Tird Annual Report of the Board of State Charities of Massachusetts. It is
needias. ta add that the system is condemned on every ground,-reformatory, disciplinary,and Peyuniary. The evidence taken by these Commissioners appears to establish, incon-

1stblY, tat te contract system is objectionable on the following grounds:-

2n1d That it s necesaaly injurious to discipline.
rd. T hat it is unfavorable, if not actually hostile, te the reformation of the convicts.81d. That it interferes with the secular and religiourinstruction of the convicts.4th. Th t under it a very imall proportion only of the convicts can possibly learn atrade whil 

selrLealu Prison.
5th. T t the pecuniary returus from the' labor of the convicts are not so large a

system of ad eere the convicts employed for the benefit of the State under an efficientYT e of dminisrtion f
frox the e *eto,.s do not consider it necessary to encumber their Report with extracts
to, h I ee giveu in the Reporte of the Boards of State Charities already referred'llich goes te establish the preceding heads of indictnent against the contract system;

sep. 79.
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